Nordic Network Neurorehab
Nordic Network Foundation for Neurorehabilitation
Purpose

To maintain a network in the Nordic countries to
promote, collaborate and share clinical
development, innovation and research in the field
of neurorehabilitation of brain injury.

Membership

Network for professional administrators, planners
and researchers in hospital-based departments for
neurorehabilitation in Nordic countries.
Membership with registration to the Network.
Members’ contact information will be listed on
the website.

Steering Committee

Working Committee consisting of two
representatives from each country to be appointed
for two years.
Composition of the Working Committee should
assure broad multidisciplinary representation.
The Working Committee will elect a chairperson.
The chairperson will be responsible for appointing
a secretary to assure that relevant minutes of
decisions and deadlines are kept and archived.
The Working Committee will open a bank account
for the Network’s financial assets. A statement of
account will be presented annually and recorded
in the minutes. The chairperson has final
responsibility for the finance.

Funding

The Working Committee will be responsible for
finding potential sources of financial support.
Activities of the Working Committee and the
Network will be paid for directly and any excess
will be used to pay for futher activities.
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Nordic Network Neurorehab
Activities

The Working committee arrange a Nordic
Network meeting every 2nd year in Scandinavia;
to be hosted in rotation by the member countries.
A Nordic Network meeting (SIC) is held every
other 2nd year at WFNR’s World Congress.
Activities in the Network will be determined by
interested members who wish to collaborate on a
specific proposal; which could for example be:
Clinical guidelines
Clinical goal-setting and validation
Clinical projects
Clinical research
Education and courses
Maintain the website containing:
- The Working Committee’s composition,
professional representation and contact details
- The Network’s activities
- Any current collaborative groups and their
results
- A short description of neurorehabilitation
facilities associated with or attached to the
Network and their contact information
- The named person responsible for the website’s
maintenance
The Network will encourage visits and exchanges
between neurorehabilitation institutions.

International association

Associated as a group within the WFNR.
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